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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
LWh aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep".
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Solemnities From

Sources.

...wo raw om inyBusiness Centres. I
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starting r.p of id .e manufacturing
industries naa not been as conspic- -j
uous this week as last, and in most
instances has been with reduced
forces and on part time. The

. 1 a. 1 1 J r 1 I

suuiuiaieu uemanu lor siapies ail
promineui cuies in me waio ana
MiesissioDi river vallevs remains
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lu Ulu" eBpcut LiiBie uaB ueeu no Make endless melody in other hearts-r- eal

gain within a week, and the Breathe love's sweet message to the cap- -

long drawn out indifference of the!
Senate to the wishes of an cnor- -
mnns mninritv r,f Hia bnninpHa nrtmal

J J I T

munity has had a depressing effect
on the commercial situation. In
addition to last week's favorable
features of the money markets are
increased depositr; a heavy influx
ot currency from the agricultural
regions are reportea; extensions OI
discounts by a few banks, but
mere nas Deen no iuriuer increase
m me vuiumc ui general iraue i

inrougruoui ine country, me m--
crease in the volume of bank clear
ings within a week being more
than accounted tor in other wavs,

At the South, more favorable re- -

porta come from Atlanta, Augusta
and JNew Orleans, and West from
Cincinnati, Lonisvi.'le, St, Louis,
Omaha and Dusuth Such centres!
as iNew York, Chicago, Baltimore
and Philadelphia are yet to feel a

T i ltf-l- u "lvfeuiauat ""
.- - ' I

iron or stee ndustries are ncreas- -
ing their outputs. Cotton, sugar,
as well as lumber have advanced, J

while quotations for steel billets,
tocacco, turpentine, boga and cattle
i - C rri 1nave gone on. j. w wees ago ue

7 1

roppk it wna 379 And rh n wPftb
9 I

onlv 300. i

Money is easier at .Boston but
the banks Are not discounting
much more freely. Wool saleB are
heavy but at lowest prices, and the

. . & . v
Shirting prints are lower in price.
Cotton mills are not starting no
yet. There is a better sale for fall
and winter dress goods. Ginghams,!
however, are fiat.

,
Irade at Ualti

more remains quiet, an increase in

rpan tinw in irmna in rhfc I n m A rT I

trade.
"

I

Richmond reports a slight gain
tn the volume of general trade, bat
indnatrial resumptions are on part
time, ana oanKers are noc making
mans iree.y. nariesion reports
frrra Homorrorl hhrnnnrhnnr Snnrn
Carolina 15(20 with
. . . per cent., .
h irhor nrinna fnr fnnrl ctor pa. hnt
no increase in the volume of busi
ness. Memphis banks are lending
money freely but without appreci- -
auie uuaiiKo in irauc uuuuiuuuc,
trading remains restricted at JNashs I

ville, although the outlook is for
improvement, the First National
Bank having resumed business. I

Cotton receipts at Atlanta are satis--

factory and groceries are selling
jr, S7";u 1C;C,

and cotton mill products are in
better demand, bat at Savannah
the cotten movement is restricted.
Business at Birmingham remains
quiet, as at Mobile, where cotton
receipUare less than expected. At

mnp.ratP. v. Wh e the r ce croD
will be short in Louisiana the yield
of sugar will be heavy. The cotton
receipts are slow.

At Cincinnati a marked gain ia
i a ij.;i a

repuxtcu m uutu muwum
commercial lines. Dry goods are
more active at LouisviUe. where
trade is improving.

Gams in sales ot millinery, shoes,
leather and iron are reported frora
bt. L,ouie,

ira.noDDers.

Josephus Danie'.s to be Chief Clerk of
the Interior Department.

Washington, foept. 15. It is
understood that Josephus Danicls
of North Carolina, the present Ap
pointment Clerk ot the Interior It
Department, has been tendered the
position of Chief Clerk of the De

partinent.
Commander Crowningshield, ot

the United States Slcamer Kearss
age, reported to the Navy De--
partmeut this afternoon that his

I VXT:l
vecteiieii, v nmmgiou io-,ua- y ior
iNew xoru wan tne sailors ot tne
old monitor Nantucket on board.
The Nantucket has been turned
over to the North Carolina State
authorities for use by the Naval
Reserves as a practive vessel. It is
not unlikely that the Kearsarge
will be ordered to Nicaragua as a
precautionary measure in anticioas
tion of another revolution therp.

Th nMf. P T. r

Statistics reports that the total
values of the exports of domestic
cotton from the United States dur
ing tne month ot August, 1893,
were ssd.4dd.4bl. and during the
twfilvfi mnntha rtkW Antr.ior 31

1893,$1S9,118.216. In August!
1S92, 2,543 335, and during the
twelve months ended August 31,
1892, $257 044 546.

lhe Senate todav confirmed the
following nominations: Collectors
ot Internal Reveuue P. P. Tram- -

meil, District of Georgia; li. O. I

llandall, District of Alabama; J,
T. Essary, second Tennessee; P.P.
Bond, fifth Tennessee.

A series of embarrassing and
provoKiog incidents is preventing
the United States from furnishing
speedy protection to the extensive.
American interests in Brazil en
dangered by the revolutionary out
break. The cruiser Charleston is
delayed iu sailing from Montevideo
by an accident co her steering gear;
the cruiser Detroit has been;
stopped in her voyage to Brazilian
water on account of the discoveryJthat it was necessary for her to
comply with ceitain

1Newark cannot leavej Norlolk for
Rio unt. Sunday or Monday.

cumstances are decidedly embars
rassing.

The Charleston arrived at Mon
tevideo yesterday and her com
mander found orders there direct- -

in "To proceed with dispatch" to
Rio. This morning a dispatch wae
received at the Navy department
from the commander, Capt, H. r.
Picking, stating that the Charles
ton s steering gear had broken
down and that it would be neces
sary to conl before leaving for
Brazilian waters.

It is probable that nothing will
be accomplished in the Ilonst be
fore next Tuesday. This is the view
of the situation taken by Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia, who has
charge of the bill to repeal the
Federal election laws. After the
House adjourned to-d- ay he eaid to
a reporter; "We shall endeavor
again to get the elece
tion law repeal bill before the
TT u.. "

i .uu out our reai expeciai.on ia
thai. llfkT n I n i tti i I oniim . I a KH I

i r. 5 t T F
UBlU B A uerunj. x jookb now as ii
no c inn !.- -l V.r nn.K,c cuuuxu uuauic IU outuiu

quorum this week, and as Monday
nas oeen aeoiarea a nonaay, notn.
M,g u u uoue men. oi ,Ke
xx.i., ujb uopuiy erg"-a-w

rrns, uas reponeu rnai most ot
i, . t:

monz read: "Will Manday do? As
. ,nders in all probability won t

um n r, mu eui""l b 0

nas houjubu mem inaiJiionuay win
UU. -

Newbern District -- Ouartsrlv Meetineswi
Goldsboro ct., Thompson's ;.Sept. 30.

...j. o.u.1 vi.ii. xif'Ar.SnnlI b
Straits ... WW.". " 7. 8
Beaufort " 8
Grif ton ct., Edwards' " 14J5

.l I I nil In " I "1 I

St. John, Goldsboro. . . .7.7.7.7." " 18
Craven ct. . TChwnrt.h " 21.22
Morehead Ci y " 27
carterct ct , Harlow. 28
t:VTriMi'( t f tin i T,ri.i- ..... Mail Arilrl J . ' I

LaGrange ct!,' LaGrange.! " 12,13

F, D. Swindell, P, E.

Wine ton entinel: Last night
between 8 and 9 o'clock, when the
rain was falling in torrents, there
wai observed, apparently above
Old Town street in the neighbor- -

hoed of Seventh, a spiral column
of wind and rain a hundred . feet
high and shaped like a funnel with
a gradual decrease. It could not
be ascertained in the -- darkness
whether it had the whirling mo
tion of a cyclone. To one obser- -

ver it eeemed as it were a column
of spray sent upward and spurting
into the sky. borne women who
saw it were alarmed for the mo- -
ruent. It was visible for at least
live minutes.

There is one thins that seems to hoid
My steps from happy marriage.

it is not scarcity of gold
Vv'herewith to keep a carriage,

Nor that I have not Ion" since done
With cutting boyish capers,

Eut one m'sgiving only one
"Do 'nice girls' use curl papen?"

If I should see her queenly head
Done up in Sunday's journal,

I know I'd .think her dead"'
Or moved to realms mfcraal!

Oh, pretty maidens, east and west.
By secret midnight tapers.

Say do you set my mind at rest
"D 'nice girls' use curl papers?

Life.

THE SENATE SHOULD VOTF- -

Hegardless of what Senator
Ptffer may think of our views The
Akgus presumes to . j )iu with the
Philadelphia Times in the suggest
tion the that Senate should vote.

Congress met exactly nix weeks
ago, having been called together in

extraordinary sebciou for the single
purpose of taking action upon the
repeal of the purchasing claube of
the Sherman 6ilver law. No other
legislation was recommended and
30 far as that matte.r is concerned
no other important act has been
seriously considered by either
house.

A repeal bill was passed by the
Floue two weeks ago. This body
containing 356 members debated
it exhaustively and reached a yote
after a trifla over two week
devoted to its consideration. The
bill ha? been in the hands of a
Senate composed of but SS mem
bers for six full weeks and there
are no signs that the Senators pro
peso to put an end to their inter
minable talk and pioceed to a vote.
The Senate has talked out the full
time taken by a body containing
more than fonr times its own
membership and no time has even
been set or proposed for a vote.

In the meantime whatever of
incubus upon business activity the
xie'Jcg uncertain monetary con

dition ia responsible for remains
nlifted. The business prosperity

ot Eixty-iiT- e millions of people re
mains hanging ia the balance wtule
a tew Senators make interminable
speeches. Some even go to the
length of making speeches in sec-

tions, allowing ano'her Senator to
make a part of a speech while the
first one rests. Toe country is get
ting very weary of this intermin
'ible, talk if the Senators are not.

It is quite time the real Senatorial
tn'ends of sound business prosperity
adopted some plan to bring this
pr. fit less debate to an end by a vote
upon the measure. All the talk
that can ba indulged in between
now and the next Presidential ele
clion will not change a vote. The
vote should bo taken so that the
country may know what to expect
regarding our future monetary
policy. Bring the debate to an end
and vote.

Soaking Southern Ports.
The first steamship of the Hunt

ington Line to make the trip from
Liverpool to Newport News aru
rived at the letter port last Thurs-
day, having made the voyage in
ten days, very good time for a
freight steamer.

Thia trip marks the beginning of
a new transeAtlantic line, ot which
great things are expected. Presi-
dent Ingalls, of the Chesapeake &
Ohio railroad, which terminates at
Newport News, believes that a

large part of the western produce
which has hitherto been exported
through New York will be diverted
to the new line. He argues, and
producen strong reasons to show,
that Newport News is a Letter
and more direct vort for western
exports than New York or Balti-
more. The establishment of ihl's
line is of especial interest to Geor-
gia, as, there ia now a well .organ-
ized movement on foot to establish
direct trade between Europe and
eome port in this state. That will
be done before many months we
are quite sure. The Murray line
already' operates between Liver-
pool and Brunswick, and does a
good business.

There is a growing demand in
the northwest for a southern port.
The people of that region desire to
cultivate close commercial relations
with the South, and they believe
ihat the export oi th'ir crop
through Southern ports can be
made mutually profitable.

The West i3 ready to te

with the foontu in tlii3 great entere
prise, and the future of Southern
ports was never oerore so bright
Atlanta Journal.

We were eld cronies, Time and I;

i counted h;m as a deatl l si fib nd,

For he gave me a love as the days went

So rare aud lair, it seems to semi
of blisserrandThe soul way on an

To where the regions of rayture be.

But I grew older, and, seeing this.
Time took my love away from me

the days gone byShe loved me well in
Loved so w ell that our earthly path

Iiss3d so near to the gates of the sky

That we fat the joy each angel hath
and so was I -

She was sorry
Sad as the hearts ot lhe ym can

be-W- hen

we found that Time was stealing

by
And taking my love away irom me.

And Time has tikd, ith a lavish band,
To win me back with gilts of gold

And smiling acres of meadow-lau- d

Ana the witching ways ot the cays oi

old
The bloom of health and men's ap-

plause
All this he has given me bcjuntiiu'lj.

But Time is never my friend, because

Ke has taken my love away from me.

Alfred Ellison.

T1IIC MON EY OF TIIK DEMOCRATIC
PLATFOKM.

f.
"Vh;it is it?'' asks the Atlanta

Journal .Gold, silver aud paper.
Gold and silver to be kept cli a par-

ity with each other. All paper cuiv
reuov is to be kept at par with and

redeemable in coin. The Democratic

p.u-t- has pledged its faith to secure

to the people a circulating medium

which shall always be sound and

uniform, and that the State banks

shall nojonger be deprived by the
ten per cent, tax of the power to- - is-

sue their note?. The platform is

clearly and explicitly in favr of a

currency which shall be uniform as

well as sound.
It now becomes the solerrn duty

of the Federal government, which is
Democratic in every branch, to re

deem the pledges of the Democratic

party. We arc confident that the
interests of the people will be

protected and that they will have
a currency, which will issue ia

response to the demands of everj
section, with no restrictions except
those which will enable the Federal

government to carry out the pledge
of the platform, that gold and silver
shall he kept ou a parity with each

other, and all paper currently at par
with and redeemable in coi n

This power to keep the people's
& iej sound at all times is a power

which only the fJeral government
can exercise. It is a power which,
under the Democratic platform, can
not be delegated to fortyfour seperate
and sovereign powers. The plat-
form declares that the ten per cent
tax on Stat-- bank issues shall be re-

pealed, but it must jbe repealed only
when the federal government can

provide such regulations governing
any issuer at par; with and redeem
able in coin. We believe that this
administration will allow State
banks to issue notes 'to circulate as

ruouey, when a system s determined
on which will guarntee to the peopJe
the money called for ia the Derno
cratic platform, aud which shall be

good in any State,

Siucicle is Confession.

Pittsburg paper calls for an
investigation ot the case of Dr,
Graves, who recently committed
suicide. Dr. Graves had been con-
victed of murder, after a long trial,
and obtained a new trial again and
left a letter insisting upon his innos
cence. lie charged that unjust
methods had been teed to obtain
his conviction. In thia letter he
was especially bitter upon Disirict
Attorney Steyena.

lie is not the firat convicted mnrt
derer who has made such charges
against his prosecutors. It is in
he usual liua of ouaa utterances
hat he should declare that, for
reasons of political ambitiou, a
court was corrupted; juries su-

borned and witnesses subverted.
Mr, Marvin, who recently occupied
the Virginia penitentiary, had
something of that kind to say in a
speech in which he plead ty to
the charges against him.

Daniel Webster said of a sus-

pect, ' Suicide is a confession." . It
can scarcely be expected thai p.

man who is innocent of a crime
and has gotten a new trial from
higher cour t will kill himself if he
know he is innoeeot, Duiel
Webster waa right "cuicide ia
confession."

Kinston Free F'rest: ji r.
Trv ft 3 r tvt
jj. oanaereon, i xenpe row;isiiip,
dropped dend with heart, diecase
while walking along the road Sat
nrday morning. .U waa about 30
years old.

You are all that I have to live for
All that I want to lovo,

All that the whole world holds lor me
Of a faith ia the world above!

You come and it teemed too mighty
For my bumble heart to hold;
seemed, in its sacred glry,
Like a glimp3e through the Gate ot

Gold,
Like life in the perennial Eden,

Created, formed anew
This dream of perfect manhood

That I realize in you.

God created me a woman,
With fl. nntnrff inflf. ne trno' J

As the blue, eternal ocean
As the skv that is over vou.

And you are mine until your Maker
calls you

Your soul and your body, Sweet!
Your breath, and the whole oi your be

ing,
From vour kinslvbeadto vour feet--

Your eyes, an c the light that is in them,
Your lips.with their maddening wine,

Your arms, with their passionoie ciasp.
my king

lour ooayanu somarc mm-- -

No power, whtsocyer,
No will but God's alone,

Can take you from my keeping;
You are His and mine alone!

I know not wnere, 11 ever
I know not when or how

Death s hands may try the fetters
That bind us here and now-

But some day, when G)d beckons,
Where rise His Jronded palms,

My soul shall cross the River
And lay you in His arms;

Forever and forever, beyond the Silent
Sea,

You will rest in the Arms Eternal,
And still belong to me.

Boston Times,

The Parties and Nicaragua Canal- -

The St. Louis Republic, com
menting npon the tact that the JNi

caragua canal has gone into the
hands ot a receiver, says there can
be no doubt that a strong and well
organized effort is to be made this
winter to put through Congress a
bill pledsriDsr the credit of thea
Government to guarantee NicaracVi i u j

ijauu xji. i.io ptxkij lanui mo inoii
It

must be acknowledged, however,Li t ,, 5 u'a .

tfae 6QppOBitioa tbat the tasklof
making the canal was in fair pro
gress, XNow tnat tne enterprise is
in the hands of a receiver a careful
investigation will be necessary. It
ia useless to deny that a ship canal
through the Isthmus will benefit
the United States. Anything that
will build np our commerce is a
gam.

About the omect of the greatest
neglect by the United States to-

day is its commerce. The average
congressman seems to think that we
need sell nothing to the rest of the
wcrld. He sees business enter
prises totter, the market glutted,
and yet fails to note that it is be
cause American made goods are
not sold as fast as they are made.

The Nicaragua cannot abso
lutely remedy this, but it can
help.

We are not prepared to say that
the Government ought to back
this enterprise, though such a ca-

nal would help our "country.
WM1 oaf 1

t platform,.
like the

Republican platlorm, advocated
.n a:(, , th t:on wonld ot uavfi- w. - -

Kc. otn i'F tha enfornr o, onrU
Le ia tfao handg of the receiver.
Thig ncC;;8Bitate3 an investigation
Iq 5ehalf of the enterprise it may
ha M that. th rpunnt tnnnthB Af

hovJ hn OY0,;0"w """"
i.e...utu ifbuuw i li ai Liiv laic auttuu ui iixc

f-
- ,viv.i

Richmond State

OT A TP "NTT VTC

.i t i m 1n nmingion otar. j.om viarii,i i i ja coiorea dov sixteen years oiu,
wa3 ran over and killed early

. i : i ; .. i

(i8ieruy iuuiuiuk ucai iwciuuwb,
by the east bound local freight
tram on the Carolina Central rail- -
road. Clark was lviug on the

-

railroad track asleep.

Raleigh NewsObszrver'. The
recent rains have played great
!. t n Hi n Nt d f n 1 rnm t hp mnnn
tains eastward in particular. Great
loss has been caused to the crops,
aDd the streams have 6wept away
hundreds of bridges, and have
ruined the roads. The railroads
have also Buffered greatly. No
great devastation has been caused
by floods tor years

Charlotte Observer: The new
Catholic church will be handsome
in its entirety, bat possibly the
handsomest feature of it will be the
windows. There will be eight figu
ure windows, the average cost ot
each being $200. The design of
St, Peter's window is exceedingly
beautiful. The picture of it alone
assent rather xrancis, cost $20
It is handpainted and a perfect
representation in oils of exquisite

I mosaic work.

Scissored iny

lc xi: ere uce were an htirlocrn,
poor peop'y would be at a premium.

Emperor Willum is powerful in it
sham battle, l'sst tha down to his
credit.

The schools are opening, and the
small boy will soon feci the need of
thicker pants.

General Hairiso:i should read his
l.'du'eou "Greed an 1 Avarice" to
the pension agents.

it is i o v oegi ing to be suspec- -
ted that benati r jJave Hill is the
long lost Charlie Uoss.

L:ght travels about 183,000 miles
per secou It may reach Senator
Pelfer one oj these dav.--

Thcv say ''jistory repeats itself."
Humph! History must be working
on several of the comic papers just
now.

Speeches in the Senate on th
silver question at present are like
silver dollars. Their intriasic value
is too small.

A compromise dollar of our dad
dies might be built out of a gold
centered silver plug with an Aamer- -

ican .tin rim.

The silver Senators are willing to
Sght to prevent even ten minutes of
time being employed. Deiav is all
they can hope for.

in onicago tne relations between
home and happiness are gauged by
the success a man has in keeping
uis relations away from ms home.

It is no doubt a good habit fur a
wemau to do her own sewing; but
the woman who is her own dress
maker is.apt to get into many b?.d
habits.

When times were verv, verv easy
people waited tr the clouds to roll
by, Jennie, but it'c different now
lou vegot to keep a "pushing and a
shoving.

(live me neither poverty u or
riches, but if I must have one of
them give me riches?.

So far no one has ever made the
blunder of painting a Cupid to look
as if it had any sense.

Senator roller's definition - k.

niendiacious press" is a press that
doesn't agree v. ith Teller.

You cannot convince a tramp that
the note! out of which he has iust
been bounced is fireproof.

It looks as if Eaiin was really
dead this time. The obituary ed
itors can now take a racation.

Jerusalem is a railroad station
now. Jems'ileui! How things have
chang. d in the last 3,900 years.

Just at the present time the ed-a- re

itors of party newsnaners not
saying unpleasant things of Britisl
gold.

"After Uie Bawl" is not played by
the Marine Band at Washington
now, for reasons entirely unneces-
sary to state.

If the Stirrers of the Senators
could go as fast as their tongues
they might knit i stockings for an old
woman's home.

There is no do nbt that theAmeriea
cup races of the last twenty year
nave clone much to "improve the
breed" of yachts.

Blood may be thicker than water.
out uid any one know a girl who
would not stfjal her brother's cigars
to give to some one else?

To : the digestive apparatus of
those festive cannibal3 who devoured
Em;a PasLa we beg to extend our
proton nd sympathy.

A tobacco plant proc'itces 360,000
setas. A. single cigarette produces
about the same number of seeds of
disease, aud there's aiot much tobaaeo
m it, either.

The wheels of government are be-gi- mng

to reyolye again. A Ken-tac- k

y Congressman nas just got an
office f jr his brother-in-la-

The House of Lords defeated the
Home liule bill and tht; "Dutch
have; taken Holland." , The two
events are equally surprising.

flew Zealand has passed "a wok
man's suffrage law. !NTow. if Phoebe
Couzins, Mrs, Lease, Mary Ellen
Foster and the rest will oaiy emi
gfiitc but no; it's toy much to hope.

Shrewd men th ope train robbers.
They didn't try to. hold up any of the
passengers. Knowing that they
were coming frora the Chicagoshow
they probably fe it that it would be
a worse of time 1;o go through them.

Atlanta .Journal

Uh! may 1 be a clear and constant light,
locneer some icnow rrav ler oi lile's

illlim his ri;ith fl.nn flntiii aino rara afar
That .ive him glimpses of the golden

heights,
And make more real that bright heaven

beyond,

yuldithe be beautiful to him,
uuuuia " muu lKJUK VCAVtl JJlo

soulbelost
in thoughts of iniaiortalitv.

Oh! could
1 with the music of a nobl life,

tive lone
w5k Pines in daikness, shut from hope

aad nomei
' . 1. - i.i r

get
The chains which bind him there, and is

learn to sing or
The sons: o( freedom in the dungeon's

thrall.

So living. I would be in heaven here
Would walk with joy the Kolden streets

of time
nd dyine, find a brighter heaven there

With sireets of purer gold.
B. H. Sasnetr,

August 20, 1893.

THE BUSINESS MEN SPEAK- -

As will be seen from the resolu
tions published in another column
of The Arous this morning, a con
Tention of representatives of basinets
organizations, composed of 190 dele.
mi tl a v r ti fn-niit- f . rtM Sit-t-.- i i

presided over by Stan- -

nard, ot Missouri, was held in Wash- -

ington on Tuesday, at which a se--
ries of resolutions calling npon Con

grega fco repeal the silyer purcha8e
our rroi nasaan rsrr ! ha r.r r r i rf I I v

j l'" 'r i r i c T n l

unanimous vote oi loo to i. J.ne

targe number oi states represented
and the unanimity of sentiment pre
vailing preclude the charge that the
nnvpnfifm ... nn aSopnihlafr of

Wall street gold bugs, or that its de
.manas were "icratea cy tne mone

tary interest of New York or any
commercial metropolis.

Assuming that the Senators now

discuS3iQg the bill to repeal the sil

1

law are anxl0US to represent tneir
constituents, it becomes of moment
for the fortv-tw- o Senators represent
ing the twentyone States sharing in
the coaYentioa to asoertain if pos

members formin
the convention really represent the

t - i: i.nrevailiniT DUSineSS EeniimeUL Oi

their several States, If ExGov
ernor Stannard told the truth in his
assertion that the business men,
. , ,u r ti., ;r..,t

,
ucwuic wo, .u

two months tnat tne national
Government has been purchasing
too much silver, it is time for a

change of fronfc on the part of sev- -

eral Western Senators
It will be far better for the Sena

tors to investigate tnan to treat
I those resolutions with a sneer. The
business stagnation and low prices
haye affected the farmers of the

disastrously as the

"uuta ui. luc
tinned purchase of cheap silver has

I contributed to their, loss they have
learned it by this time. There is
n atnKmpnt. or nnnspnso about the
man whose income has been affected

by a mistaken monetary policy. Ex--

J Governor Stannard and his business
I associates are nearer to the people

wh.o have their living to make than
the Senators who are making long
ninlarl uilvtr Bnpppfipa in Wftsliirc,
ton and are likely to represent them

Resolutions nf Resnar.t
.

At a meeting of the congregation Oheb
Sholom held Sunday, September 10, 1893
i ,onr mti nr,lprri1 thU nnmmittAP

f fi v,n onnfl;nt to dr m u,iit.hi r.
olutions on the death of our late esteemed
member Joseph Ballen-Berge- r, Your com
mittee hive

Resolved, That in the death of Joseph
Ballen-Berge- r the congregation has suss
tained a great loss. He was an honora- -

We. true and benevolent member of our
oonsrreKation, leading the life of a consist
ent Israelite, and an honorable citizen of
our community and a kind and lovmg
husbind and father.

Resolved, That we tender to his fam
ilv our heart-fel- t sympathies in their sad
bereavement, and mourn with them their
irreparable loss, but not as those who
mourn without hope, as we trust that he
has attained the blessed hereafter that our
satres teach us of.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on our minutes, and a copy be
sent to his family and also be published
in the "American Israelite" and the
Goldsboro Abgus

f Solomon Weil,
S, S. Spier,Committee : (A. Lehman,

IN. Schwab,
t Jos. Isaacs.

Goldsboro, N. C, Sep. 10, 1893,

Msolately
Pure

A c.-ca- of tartar baking powder, nigh
st of all in leavening strength. Latest

United State3 Government Food Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co,, IOC, Wall St.

New York.

Buoltlen e Arnica SaJva.
The 3est Salvk m the world forCuts,

Bruises, Sore3. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores.Tctter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po&i--
tively cires files, or no pay required. li

guaraateed to give perfect satiefaction
money refunded. 1'rice 25 cents pel

box. For sale by J. H. Hid & boa.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a fiiend indeed

and not lees than one million people
have touud juat such a Iriend in Dr
King s New Discovery lor Consumption
Cough?, and Cold3. If you have never
used this Great Cough Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won
derful curative powers in in all diseases
of Throat, Chest and Lungs. Each bot
tle is guaranteed to do all that is claim
ed or money will be refunded. Trial
bottles free at J. H, Hill & Son's Drug
store. Large bottles 50c. and $1,00.

DESERVING TRAISE.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
Kin? s New liite .fills, liucklon .; Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on their merits. J. II. Hill & Son 'Drug-
gists.

GOOD NEW S.

No ether Medicine in the world wii.s
ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Otto's Curs. Thousands of
bottles of this great Gi rman remedy are
being distributed free of clmrge, by
druggists in this country, t j tiiae

with Consumption, Asthma,
Cioup, scvero Oougha, Fueumonia anti
all Throat and Lung diseases, giving
the people proof that Otto'3 Cure will
cure them, and that it is the grandest
triumph cf Medical science. For salo
only by J. II. Hill & Sou, sample free-Lanj- e

bott.es P0c,

THE GOLDEN SECRET, LONG LIFE.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels oper. Bacon's Celery
Cure if a vegetable piep-.iratio- and acta
as a natural lasative, and is the great-
est remedy ever discovered f r the Cure
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and all
Blood, Liver, and Kidney diseases. Call
on J. II, Hill & Son sole, agent, and get
a trial bottle free. Lartre size 50e.

ONE WAY TO BE HAPPY.
It is at all times to attend to the comfor

of your family. Should any of them catch
a slight Cold or Cough, prepare yourself
and call at once on J. II. Hill & Son sole
agent and get a trial bottle of Otto's Cure,
the great German Remedy Free. We give
it away to prove that we have a sure Cure
for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption
and all diseases of the T'-.ro- and Lung3
Large size 50c.

FROM SIRE TO SON.
As a Family Medicine Barcon's Celery

Cure passes from sire to son as a legacy.
it you have Kidney, Liver or Blood disor-
der do not delay, but get a free sample
package of this remedy ct once. If you
have Indigestion, Constipation, Headache,
Rheumatism, etc., this grand speciScwill
cure you. J.H.Hilkfc Son the leading drug
gists, are sole agents and are distributing
samples free to the afilicted. Larsre pack
age 50c

Terrible Railroad Accident.
Is a daily chronicle in our rapers; also the

death of some dear friend, who has died with
Consumption, whereas, if he or she had taken
Otto's Cure for Throat and Lung diseases in
time, life would havo l)een rendered happier
and perhaps saved. Heed the warning! If you
haye a couirh or any affection of the Throat
and Lung-- call at J. H, Hill & Son sole agent,
and set atrial bottlS free. Lar"? size 5l)e .

WORLD'S FAIR VL C. & O,

GREAT-.- Y REDUCED RATES TO THE
WORLD'S FAIR BY THE DIRECT SCESIC

ROUTE CIIE3APEKE & OHIO RV.

From four to ten hours the quickest
route, and the only line from the Souths
east entering Chicago on the Lake Front
over the tracks of the llhnms Central,
passing in full view of the Expoaitior
Grounds, and landing passengers at tho
VV orld's Fair Station Midway Plaisance,
Hyde Park or Thiitysniuth street, Twens

street and Central Station, in the
immediate vicinity of the great hotels and
boarding houses of the FouthSide, width
saves from two to six miles of transfers
and incidental expenses ia Chicago. The
route is via the cities of Cincinnati and
Indianapolis and through the Garden oi
Illinois.

Full information as to lhe low rates
may be obtaine ? of C. & O, Agents, or by
addressing:

John D. Potts, Division Fas-scnge- Agent
Richmond, Va.;

S50 Reward
For any case of toothache or neuralgia

that one bottle of Williams & King's Fa-
mous Toothache and Neuralgia Remedy
will not cure in two minutes.

Every bottle guaranteed. We ask you
to try it.

For salo by all druggists at ten cents a
bottle. ., j .
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Calumknt, Mich,, Sept. 15. AtJmore accurately
9 30 o clock this morning the paso
aQtirvo, f roi'n i tka At" In n.ol T?onrro.5 mo ii ju vu i & j

railrn&d omnintr to Calnmet was!
, , , , , ,. . ,

u it J u " KUYV"CU "w .
uon way ueiweeu waiumci,
cancocK. j.ne express messenger

.i 1 3 m Af ir Iwas roooea some over $ ,wu.

Girla can't vote, Grover. what do
you meanr

The United States Senate is rival- J

ing the New York base ball team in
its habit of bunching errors.

There is a suspicion that the al
leged case of cholera at Jersey City
was mejeely an aggravated case

" of
mosquito bite.

Loie Fuller has appeared before
all the crowned heads of .Europe, and
is now appearing before all tie bald
beads of America. .

The oyster crop is so great a suc
cess that a prediction t hat the
church fair joke crop will 1 e a fail
are is fully warranted.
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